
a jolly crowd walks Sixth street to the
Ocean

if

The Park dairy
which the cream for the tables at

Park Hotel.

0 yon bare the Iilglit Kind of Help!
Foley Kidney Pills furnish you. the

right bind of help to neutralize and
remove the poisons that cause back-

ache, headache, nervousness, and oth-

er kidney and bladder ailments." Hill's
drug store. V,

4 U-1-8 25,

ros'J' OFFICE CASDl STORE
3Irs. C. C Combs, Prop.
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Fine Line of
CAXDT,

FKUITS
ICE CREAM

TOBACCO
SETVS DEALERS.

137
INTEREST

on an $1150.00 Investment.

We can offer you a first class
rental

MILLER & BRO
1107 Adams Ave. Thone Main 1.

Phimbmg
Heatinp;

John Melville
H28 Adams Ave
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Kany
Beach,

celebrated Gearhart ranch,
f furnishes

Gearhart

FOSTCARDS

proposition.
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ORANDE,

GHAKDE

E VACANT

LOTS USEFUL

Est f!)3 C;;ncrs to Lend Tta

PHILADELPHIA TRIES FLAH.

Quaker City Assooietion Sueej't's
Getting Poor Families to Crs 'f
tables on Borrowed Lend I. . ..

City Also Take Up "Farming."

Every town hni vscaiif lets .r.Isk--
are eyesores to iu- - o:uiua!!:ty. , t: r
of them are used as rubbish uuuii-- ..j..
are littered with tin cans, garbage,
ashes and other unsightly things. Oth-
ers are covered with rank Weeds. ' If
these lots were planted to useful vege-
tables or beautiful flowers how much
more attractive would tbey be!. -

Vhy not get busy nud ' transform
such lots into pirdtrus nud make tbem
look ornamental Instead of unsightly?
Get the owners to lend their unused
land to the poor, who will be glad to
cultivate It and raise vegetables.

The splendid work of the Philadel-
phia Vacant Lots Cultivation associa-Ho- n

is ably exemplified In the four-
teenth annual report,

Last year the association conducted
855 family gardens on vacant lots.

The land under cultivation was loan
ed by pneroiis owners. real

return tee get touch
they desired put it to use or sale.

The harrowing, plowing and all nec-
essary preparation for the cultivation

: were carried on by t Xi association, and
about one-sixt- h of nn acre was turned

to each family. The families
spread the planted the seed,

j cultivated the growing crops and gath
ered their mature produce. They took
to their homes was necessary for

(their and sold the surplus,
fresh vegetables for home con

sumption and a snug income.
The plans carry on this

work the coming summer, and they are
overwhelmed by the new applications
received daily .from those anxious to
raise crops. ,

Owners of vacant lots In Kansas
City, Mo., who would like to see them
blossom like the rose without

oa the owner's part can get
Information as to how It hut h tnn
by communicating with the home gar-'deoin- g

committee of . the City club.
The committee, which obtained

Ijcood results last yenr, now is prepar-ing- .

for Its spring campaign, which Is
'to( be opened a general cleanup

I

I

.THURSDAY,

Where Winners in the
Observer Contest will be
Entertained
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Miles of green lane embower the right of of
the Astqria & Columbia River railway from
Portland to the sea coast. For miles the
train is in of the Willamette and Colum
bia rivers, giving fine panorama of shipping.

day, the date of which has not been
fixed. ,.

"While It is a little too early to
plant. It Is not too early to begin to
think about preparing the ground."
W. C. 'WInRborough', vice chairman of
the committee, said. "As the prepara- -
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Photo by K. Mahoney.
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tion of the ground Involves a cleanup
of the winter's accumulations of rub-
bish, we are with the
board of health to make that opera-
tion a thorough one this year,"

The distribution of seeds will be
through the schools, as last year. One
of those gardens, cultivated by two
1 t ,.l ,1 . ,4 H , M ...

I An effort is being made to Interest
They were not the estate exchange In the work.

using ir.'and the association bound it- - and through that agency the commit-sel- f
to possession t theiu when hopes to In owners

to

over
fertilizer,

what
tables

association to

any la-

bor some

such

with

v.

of tracts that can be cultivated by
volunteer labor.

"It's Just as easy," Mr. Winsborough
said, "to grow vegetables on a vacant
lot as It is to grow tin cans and ashes,
and we will leave it to the owner to
say which crop makes the best appear-
ance and enhances most the value of
his land."

Selection of vegetables which it will
be worth while to grow under condi-
tions unfavorable as to soil requires
study and patience. Experience in
gardening under such conditions has
proved the following vegetables to be
profitable in the order here given: '

First, the round red radishes, which
should be sown in a row not more
than fifteen feet long at one time or
there will be more than can well be
disposed of.

Next, the loose leaf lettuces, notably
the Hanson variety. Make sowings a
month- - apart to obtain succession. To-

matoes are profitable next in order.
Set out tomato plants if it Is possible
to get them. They can be easily raised
In a hotbed, rrune them when a good

Icrop is set so they will ripen.

MAY 11, 1911.
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' To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take laxative bromo quinine tab-

lets. ; Druggists refund money if ' it
falls to cure, E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c. .

' '

wbeo your leet. are wet and Cold, tiK
youroody .chilled through and through from
exposure, take a big tlooe of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, bathe your feet In hot
water before going to bed, and you are al-

most certain to ward off a severe cold, Fo
ale by all dealers.

Xotloo of Street Improvement .

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice is hereby given that 1n pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-

mon council of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 1st day of December,
1909, creating improvement district
No. 10, and designating Greenwood
avenue as such district, arfd In pur-
suance of a resolution adopted by said
common council on the 12th day of
April, 1911, whereby said council de-

termined and declared its intention to
Improve all that portion of Greenwood
streit, in said Improvement district as
hereinafter described, by laying there-- 1

cn macadam roadway 40 feet wide, the
council will, ten days after the ser-
vice of this notice upon the owners of
the property affected and benefitted
by such Improvement, order that said
above described Improvement be
made; that the boundaries of said dis-

trict to be so Improved are as follows:
All that portion of Greenwood street,

from the north line of O. & W. R. R. to
the south line of T avenue. '

(A) . And the property affected or
bent fitted by said improvement Is as
follows: .

'

All the west half of blocks 152, 1J8,
147, 123 and 120 and the east halfof
blocks 151, 149. 124 and 121, all in
Chaplin's addition to the city of La
Grande, Oregon. .

Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such im-

provement. That the estimated cost
of such Improvement is pie sum of
$5,615.40. That the council will on
the 17th day of May, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at . the hour of 8

o'clock , p. m., to consider said esti-
mated cost, and the levy of said assess-
ment, when a hearing will be granted
to any person feeling aggrieved by

such assessment.
La Grande, Oregon, May 5th, 1911.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON. ,: " r

By C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,
;

'
Oregon. ,

;' - -

May 5 to 17.
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Inland waterways make safe boating at Gear-ha- rt

Park, VBy-the-Sea- ." v H v
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A corner in the large main dining room at Hotel
: Gearhart, where contest winners will dine.

. Notice Street Improvement.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice is hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the common
council of the city of La Grande, Ore-gon- ,.

on- - the 18th day of August, 1909,
creating improvement district No. 7,
and designating Monroe avenue as .

resolution adopted by said common
council on the 12th day of April, 1911,
whereby said council determined and
declared its Intention to improve all
that portion of Monroe avenue in said
Improvement district as hereinafter
described, by building cement, walks
5 feet wide, the council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the owners of the property affected
and benefitted by such improvement,
order that said above described im- -
provement be made; that the boundar-- t
IpR nf Raid rtlafrlff tn ha an (mm-nvnr- l '
areas follows: j

All that portion of Monroe avenue,
from the east line of North Fir street.
to the west line of North Spruce street.

(A) And the property affected or

Cloft

7

p

of
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'I

benefitted by, said improvement is as
fnllnwa ' All tho nnrth half nt M.mlra

122, 123 and 124 and the south half
of block 147 and 149. all la Chaplin's
addition to the city of La Grande, Ore- -

0,V 777':::
Notice is herehV further cIvAn that

the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such improvement for
the purpose of paying for such

That the estimated cost'
of such improvement 1b the sum of."
2,128.35. That the council will' on the
17th day of May, 1911, meet at tha
council chamber at the hour of 8 ;

o'clock p. m to consider said estimat-
ed cost, and the levy of said assess--men- t,

when a hearing will be granted'
io any person leeimg aggrievea Dy-stie-

assessment
; La Grande, Oregon, May 5th, 191IV

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON.
By C. M.: HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Oregon.":

. May 5 to 17.

stbn & Nutter
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators

Phone Ind. 1341. 1708 1- -2 Sixth Street

CALL - AND - GET - PRICES

SHINGLES

We -- have just received a carload
of EXTRA?

STAR A STAR SHINGLES.
The best on the market. v Come and see them

The retail business is our specialty

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Home - Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732


